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Inauguration President;Mci Beaiitiful Shfde TreesninIf
of theT whole further consider the Sun- - ond session, and. (second) to submit a ro--

J.tinn :i with estimates and recommenda- -Viiidry Civil appppnation - v -
. tlons; and, in the ey&nt of a' favorable

The pending amendment to appropn- - reoommendation, a dtription of the
ate $50,000 for suffering and starving fcest - route; such report to contain an
Indians in Alaska was ruled out on a estimate of the total cost of .the con-poi- nt

of order made moy Mr. Cannon. struction of the route recommended for
Mr. Cannon - closed today's session adoption, including tho probable: cost of

INN Tbo Silver Lira f Maple, the most rapid-growin- g maple and the most sativ
factory general-purpos- e shade tree. W e have an immense stock of this variet?
of specimens, young an d thrifty, smooth, and straisht and

with the presentation of a set of tables J neantirm Brantneu neay?' rnree sizes, .
y iz o 10 iu ieei,.jA 10 1- - ieet. 13 to 14

feet high." Also other shade trees, such as Norway Maple, Sugar Maple
Weir's Cnt-Le- nf Manle (very ornament all. Carolina Poplars, etc Well-dpr..!-

."

any
regarding appropriations in tnis anu pre- -

wRy hat it
--

mayi be t3 tue interest of
vmna anecirtnu vhifh TimVPd fl mOSt. in- - ,1 States to and i epe-- Evergreen specimens, large assor tment price on application.acquire ini . nw? L uvieu

Waldersee Plans a New Mili- -

tary Movement.
- If interested m fruit-growing, wr.t e for our free sixty-pag- e Illustrated
catalogue and forty-pag- e pamphlet en " How to Plant and Cnltivnto an Orchard."

w finley, March 4th ; - -

On account of the above occasion the
Seaboard Air Line Railway will sell
round-tri- p tickets to Washington, D. C,
from 'jfll points for; one fare for. tha
round trip. - Rate from Raleigh, $3.30.
Tickets to be sold March 1, 2 and 3;
good returning until March 9.,

Military companies, , twenty-fiv- e or
more on one ticket, one cent per mile,
plus arbitrage. ,

For further information call on or
write :
' C. H. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A

Raleigh, N. C.
II, S. LEARD, T. P. A.,

. Hamlet. N. C.

r e. l. bunch, a. P. A.,
. Portsm&uth. V.

teresting diversion, lie said he was pr0ye iin connection with the above im-mov- ed

to do this now for the reason that provement, and said board, when
and in this body a series of pointed, is authorized to order such jour-guessi-

matches had been set up, one neys for any or all. of its members as
, . . , uw U nMHuurv tn pinyeffti mite, not nlv

Ji Van' Lindley Nursery Co.,
s istatesman euessmc against anotuer ":, 'nt Pomona, N. C. A

without sufficient knowledge. Appro- -

MAY MAKE TROUBLE
anv or all possiDie parts i propuseu
route, but also the commercial interests
of anv ports liable to be affected by the
establishment of the proposed water-
way."

Perquimans River.

The House Passes St. Louis

Exposition Bill

4

THERESULTAPPLAUDED

.

Bill to Define Meaning of the

Word "Conspiracy" D-

oings of Yesterday in Lower

Branch of Congress

Deo.Shallowbag Bay
canot island siough, beginning at a General Chaffee Declines -- to

point opposite Middleniarcb.es,. and thence ,

priations were large-enough-
, but he saw

no reason for magnifying an undesirable
situation. Including all items but the
sinking fund, the estimates for appropri-
ations for were $720,00.(h!0. The
total appropriation- bills that had pass-

ed the llouso, the Sundry Civil pending,
estimating the General Deficiency, ready
to., be reported, and all miscellaneous
appropriations, was $694,000,000. Last
Congress the total was 657,000,000.
Hut with this increase the total was
much different from the $SOO,t00,000 r
Jfi900,(MK.M'0". 01' eve" billion that had
been charged. Four bills only contain-
ed all ofnhe increase th- - Army, Naval,

Y IS A JOI.iOKK VEIi

.vw T ITFUV ii

Make War on 1 Chinese

Troops His Attitude Ap-

proved by the Government

J C&KAtf, OR MAGIC BEAUTIFIItJv

through Carrot Island Slough and Lewis
Thoroughfare to the ma'hv channel in
Newport river, with a view of obtaining
a navigable depth of seven, eight, nine
and ten feet at mean low water..

Point Harbor, at the south end of
Currituck county.

There is still little or no chance of th?
River and Harbor bill becoming a law
this Congress; but if it does North Caro-
lina will fare well.

W. J. Lcary of Eden ton has filed an

Purifies

as well a

Beantifes

1'ost Office and Itiver and Harbor a Washington, Feb. 18. Another ciicis

9P
Agents

Wanted

In
Every.,

I " Town. ;

Washington, Feb. 18. This was sus-

pension day in the House.-- The local

committee from St. Louis, who ares here

total of $40,492,000. The Sundry Civil application with Secretary Gage for posi- -
h b reached in China, and this time

bill carried S5.01G.000 less than that of tion of collector of customs at Edeuton. .

& .it involves the maintenance of harmo- -
last vear. while under the operations or

Write

For 'j '
: .

Information

And
Terms.

nious relations between the power-:- . AcRefunding bill passed last March,nnshins: the St. Louis exposition bill, the

the SkinBRINGING THE

TROOPS HOME

there would be, a decrease of !f4U).000
in the payment of interest on the public
debt. The Deficiency bill to come would

less than the estimates. J

Mr. Cannon warned his hearers that!

were in the gallery on the anticipation

of action upon the bill in the course' of
the-day- A delegation from the W. C.

T. U., who :ue interested in having the
bill amended so as to provide for the

cording to advices received at the War
Department from General Chafie?,
Count Von Waldersee, the commandei-in-chie- f

of the allied forces, has insist;; 1

that he join with the America.! troops
in an expedition designed to cloar the
province of Chili, in which Pekin is sit-

uated, of Chinese soldiers.
General Chaffee refused to join, pend-in- g

instructions from liis government,

- Pat. March i5 and Nov. 9, 18931

Fat in Canada Nov. 2, 1897.

,Tu ciJ-.J--. THE.'nosition on 'Sunday and'
these figures could not bt increased
elsewhere except by nssent of the House.
"Sufficient unto the day is the evil there-if- ?

but I may bep permitted to express
the hope that the further construction

v. - - i
nrohibit the sale of liQUOrs in the

:oo'.hM cosmetic will do it Retnovet T. Pirn--.e-

Krerkle?. Moth Patches, Rash, and Skin
nd every blemish on beamy.and defies

lectio It ha stood the test of 51 years, and is
a harmless we tasts it to be sure it is prcotrly
.ale Accept no counterfeit of similar

iu ' Dr It A Sayr atd to a lady of tbe hut
n (a patient) "As you ladle will use them, I

-- commend ourn4 frmas the lea t
armful of all the Skin preventions. For sal:

a'l Dnursirts anl Goods Dealers in
is V St Canada and Europe
.lEDTnOPKlNS rpr, - "J

37 CJret JoneiStNT

in the gain-r- to ;' grounds, also, were 4
Corbin and Bird's Plan Ap-

proved by Secretary of War Datcn tne ngm. iimueuiaic.j ,,an ' i of cruisers and battle-hip- s may be post-teadin- g

of the journal Mr. Taucy of d for another Tear
Minnesota, chairman of. the special com-- i , f ,1T,r w, nn Rnni- - nf 1 jdllls
mittee on the Louisiana purchase txposi-i1.-iu- s

f()r .after a,, m ho said? ap. and so notified the War Department,
careful Tfie President and the State Department

Score- - were informed of General Chaffee's adtion. moved the passage under suspen-- ;
nropriations are one thing anu expendi- - Washington, Feb. 38. After

consideration of the subject thetures another." The figures for the years
JS'.iO to 100O inclusive showed that thes?
startel from an excess of xependituivs

I OP Han twen ucd lor over sixty yeara
VflO. million of mothers for their children
JlttPinUf'O while teething with perfect;
I IrtaLUll O success. It soothes thechiU.
finTUItlf Mftens the gams, ftllays nil

)UU I nlNU Pln: wlndollc.and is
VOl in the bet remedy for diarrhoea. ,"id
I ilUi by Drugfists in every part of the

ortd. Be sure and ak for "Mrs. inslows
pothlnjf Syrnp." and take bo other kiufl.

:aty-6v-e cents bottle. -
: .

And other Plant-eatin- g Pests. Sure death.
Sales last year 20,000,ll:s.

Julius iiewisi Hardware Co.,
1

STATE AGENTS.

vices, and a conrerence mis mormng re-

sulted in the determination 1 1 notify
General Chaffee not to participate in the
expedition, but to instruct him and Min-
ister Conger to endeavor to secur its
abandonment. It is probable also that
the United States will seek to nceom-plis- h

that object by appeals direct to
the powers. Administration officials re-

gard the proposed expedition as dan-
gerous,' ill advised and likely to prevent
the accomplishment of the objects to
which tbe; powers are pledged.

It is feared in official circles here that
a renewal '"f hostilities with Chinese
troops may" bring about a general war.
resulting iu the ?:irtion of the empire.
The government holds that it is incon-

sistent for the powers to expect the Chi-

nese to conduct negotiations for peace

iseoun20-per'ct-

Bion of the rules of the bill appropriat-- l
Ing $3,000,000 for the exposition. A
second was demanded and ordered. Tnis
action allowed twenty minutes debate

' upon a side. Before the debate began
(Mr. Lattimer of .South Carolina, asked
unanimous consent to offer the Charles-
ton, JS. C. exposition bill as an amend-
ment, but Mr. Hopkins of Illinois, ob-

jected.
Mr. Tawney dilated upon the great

land overshadowing importance of the
event which this proposed exposition was
to celebrate, calling attention to the fact
tfiat of all expositions held in this OXn-tr- y

Congress had authorized "but two
the centennial celebration at Philadel-
phia, and the exposition at Chicago to
Commemorate the four hundredth anni-
versary, of tho discovery of America.
Congress, he said, had only proviued for
its own exhibit at other expositions. The
magnitude of the event to be celebrated
at St.. Louis made it appear that Con-

gress should authorize it.
Mr. Maddox of Georgia, opposed the

bill. He said he did not imagine his op--
'position would avail.
' "It ought not to," cried Mr. Tawney,
.''in view of the contract we made at the

pf '4.000,000 over appropriations in 1S0S

to an excess of $193,000,000 appiopria-lion- s

over expenditures in 1S0O. Mr.
Cannon said that in normal years the
appropriations exceeded expenditures by
from $40.000,0(X) to $GO,000,OCK). The
Spanish war. he said, was responsible
for some of the increased, expenditures
from $44S,00O,0O in 1S97 to $G4G,0O0,-00- 0

inll)00 but not all although it would
bt. responsible for untold millions long
after he and his hearers had passed
away and been forgotten. In the last
three years the Spanish war had cost
the United States as nearly as could
be estimated, $013,000,000. One conti-
nence of that now, irrespective of that
Avar, irrespective of any other considera-
tion,, was the cost of an increased navy
demanded by the people. Referring
then to the necessity for increased ap-

propriations occasioned by the growth
and prosperity of the country, Mr. Can-

non alluded tot the period of depression
under the lastJ Cleveland administration
as the' Valley of Desolation. It1 was
so bad, he said, that our Democratic
friends trampled under foot and spit
upon the child of their own loins.

0.' , ,

ON ALL -- HEAVY WEIQHTS,, IN STO ZK NOW.

while the troopsof the powers are en-

gaged in hostilities with the Chinese
imperiol forces. Altogether Count Vju
Waldersee s Uitest move is regarded t.y
officials here xs'theworst possible ibiua
that could have been devised.

SUITS, OVERCOATS; UNDERWEAR; PAFGY VESTS,
SEPARATE TR0USERS,lt;0ATS AND VESTS . . . ., . .

v
'. For Man or Boy. ; -

tary of War has approved a plan pre-
pared by Adjutant General Corbin and
General Bird in charge of the army
transportation for the return home of
all the volunteer troops in the Philip- -

pines on or before the 1st of July next
without the employmoyit of any addi-
tional transports'. Tho. Sheridan ar-

rived at San Francisco a few days ago
with the 37th volunteer infantry. Four
other transports are now on their way
across the Pacific. The Indiana bft
Manila January 23 with 500 sick sol-

diers; the' Pennsylvania leftx January US

with 13 officers and 487 men of th
iSOth volunteer infantry; the Meade left
February 1 with twenty-fou-r ofrkvis
and 50- - men of the 11th volunteer cav-
alry, and the Bit ford left on th. 10th
instant with twenty-eigh- t officers and
853 men of the 27th Jvoluntoer infantry.
Colonel Cumming.s commanding.

L'nder the ordinal schedule adopted
some time ago for tho return of about
0,000 volunteer tropps. reducing the ef-

fective force in the Philippines to (!0,00;)
men, transports will sail from Manila a
follows: March 1st, the Logan, with
the 33rd and the 34th volunteer infant-
ries, commanded respectively by Colonel
Cronin and Kcnnon. 1 March 15th. the
Garonne, with the 2nd infantry, Colonel
Rice commanding, and the Thomas; wita
the 2Sth volunteer infantry, Colon si

'Burkheimer commanding.
With the departure of these troops

there will be only sixteeu legimnUs of
volunteers to be considered in tho mat-
ter of transportation. Although most
of the available vessel nr. limited in
capacity to one regiment, some of tlnni
will be able to carry two regimsnts ow-
ing to the depleted strength of th? 1;

None of the regiments are at their
maximum, and the average is abo '.it SO)
men to a regiment. In addition to, thi
schedule already stated, the quartermas-
ter's department has arrauged to have
the transports at Manila on the d,;tes
named available for transportation of
the troops.

The State Department has advices
from Minister Conger, confirming tin
press dispatches printed yesterday, that
the Chinese government had acquiescedlast session."
in part, of-th- e demands of the forj-r- s nuuc a.am. v ...- - -- ' - - -- . - w- - 04. Halt? iS XU vyii uut,, , .

! tnU we've done a ereat deal of "special selling" that means a sacrifice of .profit... and', in niaay instances the throwiu;ministers for .the . execution of, certsm'I want tojtalk about other .contracts
i'just as binding," replied 31r. Maddo'xj
Jtvho proceeded to recall ,lthe manner in dignitaries. Mr. Conger, it is understood,

in of gome .of the cost. 'u " ;'
.indicates .that' the ministers will not he(which Mr. Cannon, chairman of the Ap

satisfied unless all . their demands are,propriations Committee, was 1 fighting
complied with.Jionest ' claims." "Moreover," he said, 1 1"there were to be no public buildings an

Hat Bargains.thorized by this Congress on account of
the growth of expenditures. The $3,000,- - LAMONT TO ARBITRATE h Notice NecHwear Bargains

We start counting of stock tomorrow, All $1.50 NeckwearCXK) which Conerress would give to a Dn 9,2.2
rate enterprise by this bill, he . said, All $3 Hats for

All $2 Hats for75cforand request all parties indebted to thisSecretary Gage Calls It Ju 150r -

1 nn.l spttle or send All iVpn.lr-TO'fia.'- r ITTlflftTPlan to Settle Differences Be-

tween Ryan and Williamsdicious and Wise ' r-- r jl - c r - . t All .T Rfl anfl fft T ' O.

icheck; through mail in order to enable ua l.OU IOr 30C OX' O iur ip -
LOO

to balance our last year's business. All 250 Neckwear for 19c HatS for
New York. Feb. IS. ofWILL. HELP THE BANKS War Daniel S. Lamont, now vice-pre- si

dent of the Northern Pacific ltailroad, it

Special Sale of Unjaundried Shirts.
This sale Ss for one week nly, beginning tomorrow morning and ending Saturday iiiijht. It 'is the "BER

SPECIAL," and sold very close at 75 cents, most stores, ask a dollar for some quality. For one week ymi can

is understood, has been agreed upon as
arbitrator of the differences between
John Skelton Williams and his asso-
ciates of the Seaboard Air Line and
Thomas FjKyan, the owner of swnri-ti- f

s of certain subsidiary lines which
were incorporated into the re-- board
system. While both men Williams and
Ryan are reticent on the subject, there
is a lelief that Mr. Ryan is willing to
dispose of his Seaboard Jc Roanoke

to tha Williams syndicate at a
price to be fixed by arbitration.

The River and Harbor Bill

Contains Several Items of

Importance to North Caro-- I

linaLeary's Application

u u j v Piai j vu n an l iui w iruxo ui fiP.PM l li a ix. uvvu J. uu viiu uuit tuai ,i v uu; v
to ask for "BERWANGEK'S SPECIAL." I

Vwould build fifty necessary public build-
ings." He was anxious, he said,v to see

.where the "watch dog of the treasury,"
?Mr. Cannon, stood upon the bill.

Mr. Sims bf Tennessee, who followed
IMr. Maddox, taunted Mr. Cannon with
'fighting honest claims of a few hundred
dollars and then remaining quiescent

'jvhen such a bill as the pending one was
j before the House. He declared that Mr.
j Cannon, if he would exert his influence,
could defeat this measure. Mr. Sims
'declared that no exposition bill was jus-
tifiable. He appealed to his Democratic
colleagues not to vote for the pending
measure.

Mr. Cannon said he had consistently
'and persistently opposed such, legisla-
tion. He agreed that exposition matters
had run wild. But this bill was now

jiupon a footing where it could not be dis-
regarded. He had- - opposed the para-
graph in the Sundry Civil bill at the last

ession. It had been placed upon the
Ml by Senator Cockrell, a Democrat, in
the Senate. He had opposed it wfth
;T0ic"e and vote, but it had become a
,Iaw. St. Louis had complied with its
part of the contract, and the govem-- ,
anent was obliged to comply also. He

. should therefore vote for the pending
frill.

Mr. Moody or Massachusetts Criticised
the character of the bill. He predicted
that its passage, authorizing the expose
tion and creating a .commission, would
involve the government, in much addi-"ii- al

exnense beyond the $ru (DO,)).
He thought a simple appropriation

BERWANQER,S. &. D.
ft amors Belallns to the ScabosrJ
Baltimore, Feb. 18 Seaboard Air Line - Aid X. A A..Railway stocks and railway bonds were

The (irant, with a capacity of 1.S30
men, is already at Manila and can read-
ily carry two regiments of troops. Other
vessels with their stated capacity will
be available as folloivs:

March 1, the Lawton, with one resi-men- t.

March loth, the Sheridan, with
two regiments. April 1, the Indiana,
one regiment. April 15th, the Pennsyl-
vania and the Meade, with one regiment
each. May 1st. the Fuford, Hancock.,
Kilpatriek and the Warren, each with
one regiment. May 15th, the Logan,
with two regiments. May 23d, the
Thomas, with two regiments.

A STATE JSTOCK LAW

Removal of "Danserou Insane'?
State Librarian to Be Given An Ass-

istant-Work ol senate Committees
The Senate Committee on Propositions

and Grievances held a meeting last night
in the Senate chamber and considered a
number of bills, all of them local in
character except fi.e.

It was decided to report favorably the
bill of. Senator Speight providing for a
State stock law. but an amendment (In-
troduced by Senator Arlington was

the overshadowing feature of the stock
market ajrain today.

Transactions were in heavy volume in
the morning session of the Stock Ex
change, having been largely devoted to t J4'.fr 'sr

Washington, Feb. IS. Special. Speak-

er Henderson today assured Mr. Bel-
lamy that on next individual suspension
day fie would recognize him to call up
his bill to amend the national banking
law so as to permit national banks to
consfider and treat their surplus as capi-
tal in the restriction on loans. This
is a most important measure, and one
in which Southern banks of "small capi-
tal are especially interested. )

trading m those issues. The was
flooded with rumors of forthcoming fa AVIvorable developments, which, however,

6could not l.e conhrnied. "3
The latest story 'is that the IYiUMyl- -

vaiuu lunlroad, or mteivsts closa to that
corporation, have bsen' quietly lucking tup. I iif piup:a - t i I n i iltlll viw
a view to obtaining representation in the

Here; is the only way you can

stop that boy from wearing out

so many-shoes- ,

it 'is now represented p'.n tha boards of
the Baltimore & Ohio, th? Chesapeake &
Ohio and ithe Norfolk & ' Western.--Whil-

this report coulil not be conhrnied,, thereadded, providing that Hue board of com
missio'ners of any county shall have the wefe 8me who credited it, probably

owins to the fact that Xew York houses

Mr. Brosius of Pennsylvania has a
bill designed .to help the banks, but it
permits the banks to treat their assets
as capital. Assets are uncertain and
fluctuate almost constantly, while a bank
surplus is laid aside and is seldom les-
sened. Bank notes are issued on capital
and this bill will tend to give banksgreater circulation than the nominal
capital. When this bill was up in the
House. last week Mr. Maddox of Georgia
and Mr. Cox of Tennessee asked n go id
many questions about: at, and, from their
remarks, evidently showed they dipt not
entirely comprehend the scope of the
measure. The Bellamy bill is meeting

power to exempt its county, or any por
which have heretofore been employed bytion thereof, from the provisions of th

bill, such county to "erect proper fences the Pennsylvania to execute its orders
have been conspicuous buyers of thd unless you buy himdividing it from any stock-la- w county or
stocks. James II. Keene, the fam msterritory. Wall street operator, and Nathun .Millvr,

.i,u"'.tH)u siiouid he placed in the Sundry
. Ovll L so that the government would
4e absolved from further responsibility.
rThe bill was then placed, upon' it paws?
flge, a roll-ca- ll being demanded from- 11 Sides. It was passed by a Vote of

. J9Lto 41. The result was re eived
With applause.
- Mr. Littlefield of Maine, who was thenrecognized, moved to pass, under sus-pensi-

of the rules, the bill to define
Itho meaning of the word 'conspiracv.'
and to regulate the use of restraining Vr-der- s,

as proposed to be amended bv the
. committee. It was agreed that thirty
tiwnutes debate should he allowed upon
si side, and Mr. Littlefield explained
ithe puriwse of the bill. It was designedto exempt labor unions from 'the opera-
tion of the conspiracy clause of the Sher- -man anti trust act. but confined the ex-
emptions within certain limitations by

iiIM"!'.ari(,n ,,f th amend.ments winchthe Judiciary Comm-i'Cte- recommended,
fts follows: t"

'Provided, that the provisions of this8ct shall not apply to threats to injure

Fees has decided to report a substitute wh was formerly engaged in tbeJianknig
for the bill referred to them a week anl brokerage business in Baltlni jtv.
or two ago to 'increase the salary of are credited with heavy purchase., of
the State Librarian, etc. The substitute "hares. Messrs. Robert Taylor ;&with. more tavor than the Brosius nieas- -

ure, and Secretary Gage, in a letter' to h'ai Prpxidefvv an ant tp the libra- -
but stocks for several days. UkY W;1

-- j ...... . j-- nwv i ..vii., juil W i i 1 1 t HI 1 1 1 - i ' '

will not males nn increase in the present mere was a rush to buy the stocksmenus ats passage, but says it is "judi-
cious and. wise, and in my judgment the
bill should become a law."

The- - River and Harbor bill, as re-
ported to the Senate todav. i

salary of the librarian. The . separate "u nonas at tne opening or tne mar-apartme- nt

for negroes visiting the library kft and prices were advanced fraction-aske- d

for in the .origlmal bill will, of 'W The early tiemand was soon sat-cours- c,

be provided for. - lsne!1 anJ- - more stocks coming on, 'the
It is understood that 4he Committee than wuld b absorbed, prices

on Asvliinis for thf. Innn will mronin- - reteui-r- l somewhat. V '
the appropriation for Scuppernong river.

They everlastingly wear.
The boy gets tired of them.iorm Carolina, to comniete lmnrove

ment from $I0,(XX) to $14.(i(X, and makes rate a feature in the appropriation bill
an appropriation of !s:i,(XX for Beanfort providing for tne removal 0fttne aan- - Mrs. Nation Sent to Jailnarbor. Uhe bill alio provides these serous insane or "criminal insane from

lopeka, Kan., Feb.Buivrjra. v y peuuruuarjr flim irsubiei nii tueiii IS This has"The Secretary , of War is hereby an- - buck to the several institutions whence

iuc i:iBou pr property, business or occn!Ration of any jperson. firm.- - associationor corporati,)!i through intimidation orcoercion nor to any acts causing orintended to cause an illegal fhitrrf.-renc- e

y overt acts with the rights of others";uid to omit from the bill the followingwords: Nor shall such agreemrnt, com-bination er contract be considered as in
. restraint of trade or commerce "

Mr. Terry of Arkansas argued thatihe -- amendments proposed bv th mm.

$1.50 and $2,Q0thorized .and directed to appoint a board they came pr belong. About ten of .the h; , ' "V y. 1U' ,Vof engineers, to consist of not loss than white patients . will go to tbeRaleigh 7en m the Ba"ds coarts ?n(?
three and not.' more than five and to be hospital, and about fifteen fp .be Mor- - Ine strong arm of the law has be?n Is't
taken from either the active or retired ganton hospital. The' negroes, seme upon hen She was tried for destroyln?
list of engineers in the-servic- e of the twenty-odd- , will of course be sent to the Property, but the decision was with hi I
Unitel States, to consider the entire negro asylum at Goldsboro. : Judge Hazen, of the - District' Cauri'
subject, of the water-wa- y of not less The Shellfish Committee did not mus- - passed upon a peace ou.- -

than sixteen feet depth from Xorf oik ter a quorum last evening, and so no by the ioriSharbor m the State of Virginia, to Beau-- meeting of that committee was held wiiieh
owner ?ln aJl; I

Z ' Pxt M

fort Inlet, in the State of North Caro- - The Senate .Judiciary Comm;Uoe d?ojr fhe tried yesterday.

inittee would destroy the purpose of the
bill, the object for which the laboringorganizations were sti ivin-- - Mr Terrv

Wm. T. HARDING,
POPULAR SHOE and TRUNK STOR

Raleigh, N
bu-j- im- - uiu, nuamendPti, nad been re- 1ronea tavorabiy :n the Senate. The
British Parliament, he said, had passed

bill-almo- st identical with the original
bill, i ,

The bill-w- as lost. "(". to 143. "

The House theii went into committee

uua, wjm ninructions mrst to maKe only with minor bills,. except tn on in B oopu to Keep tne peace wurt
surveys' of all possible routes, if neces- - reference to land grants, and u, that d at 2' which she was unabb t.
saryT whether or not included in recent no action was taken except to give and she was sent to jail. Nona ofstirveys mfKle by Maj. James B. Quinn The' ltailroad and Ra Iroiid mmll' her bonilapd Ctpt.-E- . W. Van C. Luca. and re- - sion Committer took up thP HousK; for thcvTeJIize "SatMe a nenee
ported to Congress in Executive locu- - railway bill, and will renort U would not keep
meat N. 252, Fifty-sixt- h. Congress, sec- - Senate today pJ.biy l 1 le tUe l,ea". It appears now that sha'may

. - a V . SfcUain in the county jail indefinitely.


